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Oct. 19 Is Set 
For Choosing 

Official Trip 

By BTANLE1   WILSON 

Provident of thr Seninr (lavs 

\\v yvl *wi1 of Anything just a* 

much as wr put Into it Thi Rtor< 

m study, the btttn frtdw wt have 

tl the end of tho Mmesttr. Thr same 

is true of the social life 09 the ram 

r is.    The  more co-operation we  lend 

■ ■ ,   BOM  fun we h I   I 
* *     * 

Social ftcthritlM on OUT cam] 

irranctd  M  'hat   they  do not   Inter- 

■!th  our  Beholaatlc  work,   and 

-ince they are more or less infrequent 

they should rerrive thi- whole--hearted 

co-operation and support of evi i 

dent. With the Urjcrst enrollment in 

the history of our school crowding 

nur campus, we hepin a year thai 

should prove to he a most lUCCessful 

one,   from   the   social   standpoint   at 

least. 
* •     • 

Dance* usually receive the bevt 

of support by the students for the 

biggtai part of the school year. 

hut occasionally interest is lost 

Most students feel thai there is a 

need for something new and differ- 

ent to arou-e rnthu-iasm. Hut. can 

an>thinR he done ahout this? Of 

roursr. nothing could take the place 

of dances, but certainly •mme all- 

college   function   could   supplement 

them. 
* »     * 

The suggestion thai I would make, 

although nrrt nn original one, might 

prove to he the answer to the prob- 

lem. I think that wo should stage 

an all-college show. \\> have talent 

in school that we should he proud of, 

musicians, comedians, lingers, danc- 

ICT believe it or not, I even saw a 

jitterbug at the Freshman Prom. 

Ever? student in school would be in- 

vited to participate. In the event, of 

course, that not all could he accepted. 

we would have to loavp a few for an 

audience, but the try-outs would be 

lotl (,f fun for all. 
* *     * 

T fee! 1 hat the show could he a< 

big, as hilarious, as successful as 

\ mi as students would want it he. 

Again this calls for >oiir co-oprra- 

tion from start to finish. Right 

now. if you approve of the plan. 

Tea can offer \<uir ideas and sug- 

gestion*.; later ma\he fei can help 

supply   the talent. 

* e    a 

I have talked rn several members 

of the senior cltM. They all seem en- 

thusiastic and eager to sponsor the 

show. But we want it to include 

every student on the campm who 

wants to take part. Possibly this 

plan will fall by the way and become 

merely more unfirn-hrd butineas. 

This is up to you, but if you want it 

you can have it. Talk it up. Think 

Up BOma good ideas, and lat'l dc 

something new and worthwhile. If 

you have any lUffgeittani, Or even if 

you think the plan a good one. t.■!! OT 

write the editor of The Skiff, or see 

me about  it. 

Students   Have    Possible   Se- 
lection  Among   Baylor, 

Centenary,  Texos. 

Ballot to  Be  Secret 

Special   Train   Will    Assure   Sludents 
of Red Bead  Kate-      \riministra- 

lion to (.ive  Holiday. 

Official student body trip for this 

year will he voted upon Thursday 
morning;, Oct.  19, it   wai decided bj 

■   ■ 

I     ea of the trip is selected by the en- 

tire student  b 
1 i I    this    year    of    the    0 

jaunt    lies    among    three    p 

Shreveport, Waco and Austin, 

with the Centenary, Baylor and Texas 

games   being   played   then 

"Written  ballots   will   be   used   this 

■  the voting of the tri] 
1 Whitley, chairman of the elec- 

tions  committee.    "Voting  will  take 

place    in    front    of    the    Audit 

Thuraday morning after next," 
By selecting an official student 

body trip stu I ire themselves 

■ •    pei       trail and a holiday 

from thf administration.   Usually the 

ehool   provides   an   ent 

nient in the form of a dai 

game. 

I.a-t   year  the  official   trip  was  to 
In 1937 

the itudent body went to Shreveport 

when   the   f; i   Centenary. 

-,  for the  pail   fe«   rears the 

official   trip  has  been   to  HoB 

even years and to  Shreveport  in  odd 

years. 

We'll .Meet You on the Goal Line! 
( \N EDITORIAL) 

DO yOt PLAN TO SEE THE TEXAS A 1 M FROG GAME 

HERE SATURDAY, OCT. JIT 
No doubt M out of nm   li of the University will bo 

there rooting for the Purple team In rti fint home same of thi ■ i 

■on li It an Important conference tilt. an.I ma; be one of the b«at 

oi"   the   year.     Aggie-Frog   games   are   alwi sffi 

w BSRE  DO  yOU PLAN   i<> I1T1 

Studtnti who have been hare before probably plan to occupy the 

■erne  Mate In  the east  stand.-  thai  they   have at  home  game 

the   past   few   yeart,   those   near   the   middle   of   the   east   stands   or 

around  the KO-yard line. 

DO YOU  KNOW WHERE THE ADMINISTRATION hat * 

'   you  will  sjt f 

If the  present-planned  seating  si      .        nt is  carried  oul   you 

win  sit   from the  SB-yard line  to the goal  line. -  that 

the beat  seat you may have will  he on the ifi-yard line.    The 

eat  will he around the  13-yard  line.     Some of  you  will  sit  on 

the    goal    line. 

WHERE ARK STUDENTS ENTITLED TO SIT? 
When   you   paid   your   six   dollar   activity   fee   you   automat: 

paid your admission to all home games this fall,   It is true the 

not  promised any certain seat.    The administration could 

you  in the end zone  if it  wished.     But  there  is such a  thine SI   cus- 

tom.     Students  are  customarily   seated   in   the  middle   section  of   the 

'ands. 

The administration explains that because of the large number of 

Aggies  (about 4000) coming here for the game they are forced  to 

make   this  shift   in   seating.     Supposedly,   the   move   is   a   gesture   of 

to   the   Aggies.     If   you   are   seated   In   the   mid-field   section. 

Where   you  are  entitled  to sit,  the   Aggie   student   body   will   be   split 

— into  two  measl]   sections of  °.fll>1 each. 

Ii   seemi that   the spirited  Aggiei  would  not   lose  any enthusiasm 

, in|  split   into two masses of 2000, each of  which i- 

double  our rooting  section. 
For  maximum enjoyment  of the  game,   the  first   one  of the 

son that most of you will see, most students want to be  in the usual 

student   section,  that   near mid-field.     The  pnwers-that-he   have   said 

no. 
VOICE YOUR OPINION ON THIS MATTER. LET THE AD- 

MINISTRATION KNOW WHERE YOU WAN! TO SIT AND 

WHERE YOU THINK YOF ARE ENTITLED TO SIT. IT IS 

YOUR   RIGHT, 

Enrollment Hits New High 
With 1591   Registrations 

Enrollment figures hit a new high 

this week. Registrar S, W, Hutton 
has filed awaj  1891   registrations, 

"We expect to pass the 1700 marl, 

before   the   Evening   Collegi 
nation   Is   completed."   adds   Mr.   Hut- 

ton. 

Chemical Society to Elect 
New Secretary Monday 

A new secretary will he elected by 

the T. C, U. student chapter of the 

American Chemical Society at a meet- 

ing at 11 o'clock Monday morning 

in Room 7 in the Administration 

Building, Tom Evans, president, 

urges all members to be present. 

Business School 
Lists Employed 

of the .11 graduati - of 1989 from 

the School of Business, 20 are 

employed   n  cont noing their studies. 

Four of the five graduates are em- 

l de Scott at 

the Scott Bros Grain Co., Pan 

I.ane at the Proctei and C.amhle Co.. 

Miss Hasel Smith Is secretary to Dr. 

M H Crabh and Julius Menaesoff 

is continuing his studies In T I 1 

towards an MB A degree and is also 

an assistant In the School of Businesi 
The 17 employed from the 2« .Tune 

graduates are: Dwight Allen, with the 

Soil      Conservation      Service;      Allvn 

i at   the Shippers   Distributing 

Co.; W alter Bradlej at M i tgomery 

Ward and Co.; Miss Pauline Ernst, 

at    the    Port    Worth    Tribune;    Rill 

Ewell, at The Camera shop; John 

Grimland, with the Cities Sei i Oil 

Co : M - Dalilla Henley, at the Hi th 

odist   Hospital. 
Maxwi :.   with  the   R 

Lumbei  Co.; Francis Minis, In Leon- 

ard   Hi "'hers   credit   dept.;   Garlan 

Montgomery,   at    the   Western   Auto 

Supply   in   Ranger;   John   Shell,   with 

the i ommunity Public Service Co.; 

Miss Clara Shelton, with Dean 

Brothers, Fort Worth geologists; 

Paul Snow, Jr., with the New Eng- 

land Mutual Life Insurance Co., 

Houston;   Ben  F.   Stroder,  with  the 
I       I     National    Rank;    Misi    1 lllian 

Stuenner, with the Barnes Cotton 

Co.   Brenham,   Tei ;   and   Kenneth 
Tinkle,   with   the   Terminal   Cram   Co. 

.lames    Men Itt    is    attend;1 

Harvard Graduate School of Bu    " 

for   his   MR.A.   degree. 
Eugene   Daw-son   and   Arthur   T.ee 

■    are   continuing   to  study   at 

T.   C.   V.   towards   then    M B A    de- 

gree, 

I. C. C Heads 
Visit C of C 

Twelve    New    Members    Arc 
Added—Lacy Is Chosen 

to  Head Committee. 

Bad  Luck  Party 
Set For Oct.   13 

8 Frosh Gain 
Run-Off Set 

For Thursday 

Woodyard,    Moore    in    Final 
Balloting   for  Class  of 

'43  President. 

Voting Starts at 8:30 
Graduate,   Sophomore   Council   Po li 

to Be Killed    Rlghtewer, Becker 

.Meet for \ lee-Prexy. 

.   , i 

, fflei rs  wil    be I     lb .'inning 

■   10 next Thursday morning in the 

II |um,       A      giad    ■ 
■ ■ t and a Count il   n 
iophom ii'   class  will be 

at the same time. 

"Petitions for the latter two, signed 

laaat 15 students, must t» 

ed   in   to  some   Council   membi 

I'uesday,"  sa 

chairman  of the  el* tion  con 
-     the    first    elections    held    las; 

the following freshmen gam- 

ed    the    run-off:    president,   .1 

U .. dyard, Port   Arthur, 

M      ...    Fort    Worth;    « i 

Harmon Hightower, Port  Worth, and 

Becker, Kaufman. 

Secretary •treasurer;    M 
Wray,   Washington.   D.   C,   and   doe 

Campbell, Fort Worth; Council mem- 

:,. r    Miss Mary Dutton, El Paso, and 

Miss Anne Hutton, Fo '  B orth. 
i   'tiipletr results of the voting are 

as  follows:  president:   Harry  Ward, 

11,   Woodyard.   77.   M 

renre     Smithtson,     26,     and 

Frame,  14. 

Vice-president:   High- 

Watch   Out'   Air   Raid 
Scheduled   for  Today 

Students of the 1 nlversitj ha,e 

In a • d n u, h <>t t he terror of air 

In w artorn I m ope, hut at 

11 in ,,'ilock this mornini T. i . I 

will be subjected to s "Moodleea" 

an raid. 

rwe    -    t houss ntl    "propo| 

sheets"   will   be   dropped   h*    Erie 

Powell,   business   manager  of  the 

Hi I m d     Frog,    and     Bl I ant     Mr 

I.IIIIOO licensed pilot who Is a sta- 

d< nl hi IT. from a I .n loi < uh 

■ bomber." 

The pui pose of the stunt is to 

Impress upon students the neceaa- 

IM of getting their pictures Bade 

for the annual Freshmen and 

sophomores are supposed to have 

their pictures made noi later than 

Oct. -"> and minor- and seniors 

not   later  than   \o\ .   1.", 

Petty  to   Jive 
For Hep-Cats 

At First Hop 

"Floor-Ruining"   Fest   to   Last 
From 9 Till 12—Admis- 

sion to Be 65 Cents. 

Homecoming 
Plans Started 

New    Branch    of    Ex-Students 
Formed as 65 Members 

Meet at  Austin 

V   • , i   branch of the T. C   I      1 

med  in 

\ according   to 

president of thi 

members who 

live in Austin wa- 

,t   thi   meetii B      M n  and , HI o. 
I    ,     Kenneth Hay, Stat i . both of 

Pi'lph   ' "        '   ' ' ' '    '' 
ting, 

■ 

Pres. Waits Speaker 
At  Homilctic  Guild 

p .     ;, n| K   M   \\ sits was the prin- 

cipal    speaker    at    the    first    regular 

meeting of the Homiletlc Guild 
,l;,,,    IF   topic wa   "Preparations Es- 
sential for the Ministry " 

The Rev   Patrick  Henry. Sr., urged 

the   co-operation   of   mil 

dents   on   reporting    for   the   church 

■ ok. 
Dl     Allen   True   will   be  the 

pal sneaker si the next meeting. He 

will talk on the war situation, 

Jeff Murphy of Baylor University, 

president of the National Inter, 

ate Chamber of Commerce, suggested 

to the T. C U. chamber ways of mak- 

ing progress and how to make money 

at s meeting Tuesday night. A,'com- 

Murphy was Harry Hornby. 

also of Baylor, who is executivi 

tary of the I. C, < 
Twelve new members were taken 

in. and will be received at the next 

meeting, which will be a social affair 

with a dinner at some downtown 

hotel. 
For the remainder of 1hc semester, 

the chamber will hold two meetings 

a month. One will be a social meet- 

ing,  and   the  other  a   business  one. 
A now "Business Law" committee 

',, as appoint d L. G, Lacy is chair- 

man, and the members arc Bill Pat 

ton, George Harrison, and Jamas 

Rarnhill. They will sponsor the Busi- 

ness Law Court, and will appoint the 

characters  of the  imaginery  court. 

Plans were discussed for the T. C. 

I'. chamber to sponsor a monthly as- 

sembly for the School of Business, at 

which an outside speaker would be 

heard. 

Natural Science Club 
Holds  Initial Meeting 

The Natural Science Club opened 

its  activities   for  the   new   school   year 

with a meeting In the Rrite College 

i      b   Room   To.-day   night. 

Mi-s Ethel Bennett gave a talk on 

the Scandanavlan counw tes, 
Mils Ruth Ellen (,'iiffith and Heard 

Carter    were   appointed   as   a 

committee,    Han   Jarvii   was   given 

thaige of the bulletin board 
The group also elected  M ■-  Dor- 

othy   Roae,   Miss   Lola   Lolat.   Ri ■ 
Howard and Tom Cunningham I 

lish a science paper once a month. 

After  adjournment,  the stars  were 

viewed   through   a   home   made   tele- 

op,    g  ids   l",    'Ifred   F.   Dickey. 

A Bad Luck" Party, to be held 

Friday, Oct. IS, is being planned 

by the All-College Sunday School 

Class, says John Frank l.uras, presi- 

dent. Those in charge of arrange- 

ments are Miss,- Margaret Jane Bisr, 

and Vineta Worthington and Gene 
: and   I.ucas. 

The Rev. Perry E. Crcsbam had 

charge of an installation service for 

the officers of 'ho -   Sunday 

morning. Officers installed are. 

I.ucas, president; .1. B. Baze, vice- 

president [ Miss 1 

tary-treasurer; Misses Ors Fee Shel- 

ton and Evelyn Watkins, and Becker 

and Spencer Smith, ushers; Mi-- 

Audrey  Nell Smith,  piai 

A   breakfast  preceded  the   installa 

tion   services.     Twenty-seven    class 

■ s,  Mr. and   Mrs   Cl cil  M"tgat 

and the  Rev. Mr,  Gresham attend'''! 
the   breakfast 

d by the s 
Rovi .   11,   Miss   Martha   M 

.     , o 'i efi. stni'. 88, Leroy Snipe, 1, G * * 
mnn       m       v.,.i u t i        tn      nisi n -a       'm 

Bi        r   M,  and   JoC   ' 
etary-treasurei    M      Vrs Bi 

■.   -   M 

Mary    McClelland,   12,    Mi 
71. Miss  1 ouise Reynolds, 19, 

'  in ri"      W 
Bell-member: Mias ' 

land,    14,    Miss    Ma '     BP 

Homer   Baughman,   19,   Miss   I1 

'■. ■   w right  IS 

-ns, IS. and  Mil     :' '" 

President Woits to Talk 

Tomlinson   in   regard   to   plans 

8 M. 1 
"The canio 5, 

.    ■       ' 

annual 

■''""' 

rid 0 

which i 

■   kind from 

Employees     Okayed 
i    l    i     S. C. A. Get Hat I he. I- and 

i old  Drink ' mi •    ion     l ntura 

■ -  Still   I nachi << 

■ 

i o'clock 

' 'il  12. 

*    >ne un- 

der   the 

"f  the 

..   '. 
has   not    been 

'■entent 

concernh some- 

The   F 1 

awarded 

-   and the   S 
1 en   the 
cold dril 

concession    Isst 

\ ■ ■       I of :  wages 

at the dan the Coun* 
Possi- 

•■:p this 

■ 

Pri 
'   - ippell, 

askey, 

' Ril]   Croasfield, 

C.    U,    gra- 
in  Decatur,  Denton, Waco   thi 
  in   all   Tex.a- 

tov ■ eoncenti a ting   effort   on 
,, ■ ■.. 

Jam,'-   W     I'atl 
i r 

fohn   Pennli g<  .   fii I 

■ ■! .1   W, T  

urer, 

Frog Band Will  Feature 
"South  American   Way" 

The Horned Frog Bard will fea- 

ture a new aria f "The 

South American Way" at the A. & 

M. game, Oct 21. This new arrange 

ment  was written  by Gi 
hell. 

'^The   band   is   taking   it   easy   this 

■ '"'or the trip to C ilifornia and 

is eoncei tratfns,  "o classical  n 

says I lirectoi I ion  t 

Speeches in Decatur, Denton and 

Waco are scheduled for President 

K   M, Waits this x,. 

Wednesday 'he president will speak 

to    'he    Decatur    I   01        ' 
journey to Denton the following day 

to deliver the convocation addn 

■a re tttve Edui at Ion'   to I 

 ge r"i  Women,  3 Evening Students 
Saturday will find him In ° ■-- 

the   Central   Texas   Tl 

Subjects for the  talks  at  Di 

yet,  but  will  prohat 

cstional nsttne. 

Everitt Gillis, A.B. '36, 
Will Teach at Texas U 

Everitt Gillis,   \ B   ' I       leived a 
hip   ill   the   l ■ 

at the University of Texs 

Receive Scholarships 

I 

; \\ Mn 
. . . iv,',1   'he   l 

U        R     II 
American A tion of t'ni- 

I ip m honor 
of Mi     Bai bars B 

Grades Out Soon 
For Soph Tests 

■ i 

last 

year   will I ' 

en* 
an   of   men, 

a   the   testa 

Noli,, '  - 

call st 

Mr. Nil i an 

The results will show hov   T   C, V. 

■mpare 

n    word 

social 

science 

The  tests s 

s,   gnv. 

' 
r'<r   the 

"   said, "and 

■ 

The 

minors   I 

' 

might 

help  thi 

Gorrett Speaks on War 
To Civic League Group 

Prof.  Ralph Gai rett of the I 
department gave his interpretation of 
the European war situation last M 
day  at  the  Fori It   Hill  Civic   I 

meeting   at   the   Forest   Hill   I' 

terian Church. 

Smoking Ban Poll Shows 6 to 1 Majority Against 

in  the 

Administration   Building! 

The   Skiff  conducted   *  poll   this 

week   tn   test      '         ■ net Ion    t o   the 

administration's  stand on snn 

the halls of the Adn in  Build- 

ing.      The    |U] v ■ 
students quest ione 1  w ere opposed to 

'i   by a  six ■■ 
In   an-wcr   to   ' he   qui it ion   Miss 

Joj ce R< iberson -a  s, "B 

five  minutes bi and  If 

they  want  a rm.irei 

time to run at  
I   think   the   ban   is   bad   and 

should  be  lifted." 

Sam  Jackson  an -■* i  i d, " I 

no.    >'es,   I  don't   ■ ,''"  'moke,   and 

no, I don't 

Favoi Ing tl "       ' 

Foliar.     "I'm  for  it      It'-  only  a  few 

"Ut. 

M        Ms 
proved  the ban by  saying, "For  the 

furthering  of  the   S| 

any measure w 

"If  the  boys  want   to smol 

to ] tabs,  and   I, 

I   it," ad' : 

Hiv. 
On the other hand, "Chile" McK in 

' 

Jack   B 

isary and thai the ■. 
■ 

nan  Shoultl   is  a' 

the ban, asserting that, while 
In trying t b lilding 

clean,   the   itudent 

if they so di 

rig I 

Eai I Holland, "if e> 
• ith it. hut  1 don't think  that 

it  i-  doing much  | 'iif 

Mi-s    Frano -    I 

\s far as imokil | 

;    . Hei      s 

. 

"I'm In fs 
not I 

I 
: 

smoke 

ease." 

: 
' " 

I 
the  ad- 

' 

'Obligation, Inspiration' 
To Be Gresham's Topic 

■ 

.' "The 

' 

Dr. McCavron to Speak 
On  "Oriental  Situation" 

"   ] 

h   the 
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Khaki   Clad   Glamour 
Th« i - urn and emotionalism 

cha:. >;th that  no amount of 
reasoning or advice seems to affect.   1 

lamt  recklessness,  the 
fore.   The "old- 

i r" , oack and sonu: 
l n  are  a 

thai. .       • make the 
■ant   mil They're   wrong—human 
nature doesn't change vary much. 

if . .1 timely example of such his- 
o.ke a  look at youth 

today where the question of war is con- 
cerned. N an ago the present 

in marched off to the battle 
front with a light in their eyes and a march 
ringing in their ears.    A:'-, r ..... there was 
glamour in being a soldier and going off to 

■  for the highest idi :-.'t there? 
W( I, tl  *e Mine carefree boys came back 

months  later disillusioned,  broken, bi'ter. 
Just where was the glamour in that khaki 
now ? 

T id                 people are  wondering just 
•."uth's reaction will be to future devel- 

world a:                  ilege students, 
ularly, have been active in the last few 

- o peace movements, but they have not 
' with a real crisis where a decision 

was necessary. 
However, the indication is that when and 

if the bugles and the drums of the U. S. 
sumra in youths will respond with 
as mu a< did their fathers. A 
picture of a group of new army recruits 

. a local paper recently, and each 
boy had an ear-to-ear grin. Mavhp that 
means nothing and again it's a possibility 

WS are searching 
again khaki-clad glamour—a search 
as futile as that for the Fountain of Youth. 

Where's That Spirit 
Upset I   That's what the Frogs' disheart- 

enii | i . i . L. A. in Los Angeles last 
-.   The Purple team returned home 

without alibis, however, and is determined to 
win its conference-opener against Arkansas 

Following a spectacular, national-cham- 
piw\-hip season like the Frog footballers 
enjoyed in 1938, a defeat at the open of 
the current reason was a severe jolt to 
many fans and students. In fact, from 
general campus talk and goh*sip, one might 
gather the impression that some ar» los- 
ing school spirit. Some maintain the at- 
titude that the season is teat, 

•member when the 
■re pulling for engages in any kind 

Only one team can  win.    Last 
L A. wasn't the Frogs' 

time.   They played creditable, even impres- 
I.    suse  of  several  circum- 

ne of which was a fight- 
ing California team. 

However, the 1939 season is by no means 
yet a diaastcitNM one. There are nine 
games to be played, and in so far as the 
Frogs' prestige in the Southwest is con- 
cerned. I he most important games are to 
come. 

realT. C. U. spirit!   Forget the 
ime and look forward to Frog 

victor 

' 
itn on the Camput     Did N 

In '..   '   ■' YOU art u i 
to . 

. 
SIX  i>;   tht  1 1   • 
the 

Do YOU know anything about theS 
I    tncil excel I I nat   it a] pn   i d s ban on 

king in thi e administr,     i 
and that there was a discussion as to v I 
er T. C. U. studi nts would si 
the , I dl in  the itadium  a!   A.  .'■ 
T. C U. football gai       I      ably not: ' 
what d   k"0 

Pr ary 20 upperclass- 
men on the campus understands how the £ 
dent Council » * than liki 
freshman knows tl ; 

• 
stud. 
Upperclassmi:.. si imi  on j 

What do \o{ think about smoking in 
the halls? What »ould you think if you 
had to sit down close to the end /one at a 
foot ball game? You proliabh have a | 
answer ■"all thunk up.' hut you will tell 
everybody but the right person. 

How do you expect YOl'lt Student Coun- 
cil representative to repesent YOU if he 
doesn't know what YOl want? Each 
member of the Council can't make a can- 
vass of his constituency every time a qoes- 
tion comes up. so v\ hy don't YOU go to 
HIM at the meetings. 

ly if a diet 
■ lie camp 

to do, but you won't get in there a' d 1 
to the questions that are bound to arise 
where there is a concentrated group of peo- 
ple such as are on this cam] 

•   n id find 
■ an error 

on the next plat,     O.i VOL' 
Of course you do'    Well, do 

thing ahou- it' 

A Reply to Hanna 
(Not*:    Tail edll irUl I ii 

latter ' «oek.) 
Dear Hopefiil Hanna: 

For the first time a newcomer to the cam- 
pus has made a complaint against tht itu- 
dentl of frogland on their seeming !.; 
friendliness. Can it be true that our 
campus has lost that air of friendlinei i 
democracy that we have always patted 
selves on the hack for? Or is the c implainsr 
just one of a few who have not yet adjusted 
tba : i the campus life? 

We must take a look at ourselves at once 
and determine which of these points is trie. 
If we have lost that which we have prided 
ourselves on for go ' - t's do something 
about it at once. Speak to everyone in the 
classrooms, on the sidewalk between els 
make ourselves known to the strangers in 
the drug store betweei elassi U'. 
lose that reputation that we have mad.' for 
ourselves, as being the most friendly campus 
in the Southwest, We can't afford to lose 
such a reputation that we have valued for 
so many years. 

If the second point is true, let's do some- 
thing about that too. Help the freshmen and 
transfer students to make a go of their col- 
lege life. You have gotten yoi r start, help 
someone else to get theirs that will n 
either four years of hap] our years 
of unfriendliness and sorrow. AcqUS 
selves with the new studi luce ch( m 
to   your  friends,   take   them   to   your 

tings  and   interest   them  in   I 
ular activities; if you are a boy, take 

the freshman girl to a show.    It may 
like an insignificant action to you but it •• ly 
change tie | of the next four ; 
for the new student. 

mething  has to be  done  for  "Hopeful 
Hanna" and  the probable host of "Ho] 
Hannas" on  the campus.    If you  failed to 
read the  ' I., tten  to  tl " in last 
week's edition of the Skiff, get that edition, 
read the letter and take it to heart. It it a 
problem that is vital to every , the 
campus whether he is an uppi I n or 
a freshman or a transfer. Something has to 
be done, and done at once, for "Honet'iil 
Hanna." 

Outside reading is a  fine thing for itu- 
i, but must the teacl 

to 48 itudents of s class?   If more books on 
the subject are not in the Library, and if new 

cannot be bought—then why not just 
skip it^ 

i-mi-vy. 
Bttja     Hertie 

"Second   Fiddle" 

Tut*.. 
vw.'       I,„, 

II   V    MOV 

Ann Snthern 

Robert   Vouni! 

"Maisie" 
RUaatota  Hergner 
Murieel    Redgrave 

"Stolen Life" 

TIVOLI 
HONDAY-MONDAY 

Warne    Mnrrla Joan    Hhndell 
Pit   O'Brien Me,    Robe™ 

KfD from 
—ALSO 

Pete   Smith's   "Fontbal!   Thrills" 

WARNING! 
Ar.   Caataa 

I'"""   Hrine   .,1   I       I       ••[,,„„|..,       I 
: '-'lierienln-   |        j        l).utl.l,i"       | 

.   Barn r Mid-1 
Friday th« l.lih        ; 

The* Starduster * 
Y'IHI don't need to feel so smug about  It    well get  YOU 

next  week.    Don't think we didn't SI ght, pari.nl 
down at the Stadium. 

iking of Saturdaj night DOTTY STUBBS and JOHN 
McNEELY thought it was a pretty good pan-.. Meaning the 
one that was thrown at S downtown i I   i among 
those present were WARRKN MRS R,   JACK    LEARY, 
PAT ROGERS, CHK K BE1 Land her newlj acquired scalp, BILL 

I Al DLE. That's not counting BOB HORTLE, who forgot to 
•peak English as the evening wore on and became less dry      Ho 
spouted French all the way back to the camp-as.   So we bear. 

thii 

\-   ., • tn,. big moment ims com,'' 
JAM GARBEB  li la town aad  Mi 
music ttiat ha< thrilled thousands od 
liatu'fts will agala float  across the 

- Lake   vv oits   at 
tax CASINO.   The Idol of the airlaosa 

Jan (.arbor 

[iavg   of  h.'ioiag   tiiiiiRa   (ot- 
Ui f» wo?), tl ounding 
DIZZY  DANDY HOLTE  and  BILL 
B0111 ticsblc. 

Rl  \ r DIVIDE! 
Then HELEN 

JANE THOMAS after  i 
with ALLAN' KYSAR.    Bet mother 
wakes up in the n. he night 

INE hittini 
i H    J.   wl 

adn't  know  I «raJ 
.   >ou.    ALLAN   ;.    . 

it." 

Then   ■ club  on   the 
I 

take blankets to 
their mooting!  held  In   Trinity   Park 
and tit sroui I p 

I \KI.IK 
PRIOR   u ••'   i I. \ 

BOBBIE 
Bl .N'.N'LLL   , 

vatcher.)    0' 
STUBBS .   EARHART, 
HELEN    G 1MB] E,   "I. [ T "I   I   E 

S"   WHITE,   Hoi 
and    WA1      ' ERALD. 
Seven othoi 

•hip    will 
lated on nighti     1'inbably 
toaight   HOJtTpi 
ires, w, i i   . 

they have tkeen, bol 
what.    Maybe  the,\'ie ci 

. Tottin' In 
the Park ...!:.'" 

In case you're vvonderins: about the 
accident ELLA  BUS, 
erstwhile finance, of JACK  SHER- 
LIY,   with   bandaged   feet   and   on 
crutches . . . she ■topped on n broken 
bottle   thrown   out   of   BRITE.     Tie 
said the bottle was a member of an 

tch family . . . (N 
ad.) 

PHABIS   CICERO   TAYLOR   and 
CORNELL   BARNARD   bad 
Saturday   ni?ht   trying   to   lore   ED 
BITER'S ■:   ex,   away   from 

. ■ . r   c   de- 
He'i  la 

II    >,'U 

3 a. in.. Pass.) 

Scronton Jones Names 
3 Sophomore Committees 

-i.i,'lit. 

M   -     M 

i 

P clisirmsn, 

ith   and 

Jones Studies at Texas 
In Advanced Research 

lock and 
will   CI : I "   until 
the w,. ; 

■     I   V.si Nil. 

Al!    ' 

the  big ihow 

starting    at    the    Worth    So 

Artie Shew and his band have com9 

to the movies at laat and all itneent, 

will fret to h»sr him jam and j,Ve fo 

teren   mttnttaa   on   one   piece!     Art 

is just one of the attractions (ot Lai,;, 

Turner is also in the picture and she 

has   really   got   what   it   takes.    '|'h 

name of tha show i« "Dancing Coed" 

The Tivoli continues to produce tht 
goods as far as novelties are eoneern. 
as) and to prove It they have a doubl. 

bill scheduled  for the midnight *hnw 

on  Fnday.  I.'ith, that will evet, 

the operator,    You will  not  wH, •  tli 

miss this and meet these bang 
lad.,s    1 Hi:  BBID1 OK FRAN I. 

.STKIN A DRACULA'S DAUOHTIg] 
Starting at the Hollywood t. 

SSOthai s«ell show "Dust Be V 

tin..'    -luring   John    Garfield    ami 

Priscilla Lane.    It it a fine show and 

as always the stars turn in splendid 
p. il'ii malices.    A  tip—girlds  I,. 
an.I take your hankies. 

The   Parkway   continuee   to 
back   those   swell   pictures   thai 

■ rough   to  see  again,   al 
■ wol be going to see T. • 

and Sonjs Henie in th. 
■ -'. '.-•!■ ad fiddle." 

The Majestic will be SBOWia| 
some of the critics call the be 

tore . f tha year.    Robert Dona- 

remember his four star perform.,',, 

in Tha Citadel")  continues  his ea- 

r«er at one of the best by ploying lov- 

Chips in "GOOD-BYt  M|{ 
i HIPS." 

"   ■'   i " ' I,  A B was In- 

eaaesd ecbol- 

ee from 
the    ii .        He 

I his M. A  degree at the Uni- 
of Tazas b 

EARL SMITH'S 
EAT SHOP 

Money  Spent  on  ' 

App 

Wt 

KENDRICK BEAUTY 
SHOP 

"Across from Brite" 

Ph. 4-9832     3021 Univ. Dr. 

and 

MAD9G HOTEL 
1311 Main St. 

Room   With   Private   Bath 

uUIiijLtJ 
SATl RDAY — inc     lie     :>.-„■ 

FOR 
ONE NIGHT ONLY 

FRIDAY, OCT. 6 

tarts   Sat. 

Jive and 
Jam a, , . «r : 
+ Johnny I 
# M       i 
W Eddii 

in 

"Hawaiian Nights" 
— ALSO   - 

THE   WARNING" 

M G o 
i five-.i, si .    ,.,-T 

The King 0f Suinr, 

Artie Shaw 

MtfaAt 
IIKS (OMINf, IN  PKRS(|\ 

Tin Rivi trffni r«»i sTtt. 
V  <*<.»»^».I,v« ot <n,,.,| P,,,,„K 

IN PERSON 

ORCHESTRA 
III)  moi  fijj ifn' <iPI AV( ^ 

- o   II.     A.,,'r  „l H*nio <TfH' 

I 

For Reservations and Tickets 

Ad',ancc Sale 

Throueli   Thursdav. Oct. 5 

S.'ic  Pet   Person   Including 
Tahle Reserratioa 

On Friday, Oct. 6-11.10 IVr P.rson 

C4$3^0%^ 

Saturday - Last Day! 

COX'S 
ANNIVERSARY 

SALE 
Buy Now For Savings! 

Use  A  Cox 

CHARGE 

ACCOUNT COX'S 
R. E. COX DRY GOODS COMPANY 

College Men 
must have a pair of the 

New Brogues 

and his hand 

In 

"Dancing 
Co-Ed" 

with 

Lana Turner 
Richard  Carlson 
Ann   Rutherford 

Heavy, Sturdy 
shoes  for campus 
and sports wear. 
In Old Gold. An- 

tique,    Brown 
and    Black. 

Size 6 to 12. 

'"H.HWI »«mwwi 
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B]   KEITH   i.l THRU 

TOP nor. 

denta on ill.- i »H/oii. 

I Red 
i    : ler.   '1 hi  b 

ulna;   tha   I 

.-  trying momenta   while  tha   hill 

■ I  Una tall  I 
11    Duti 

M Connia plowi d into 

itch   began   to 

I ip i 
r 

IIM thi 

to t'11 I 

POM l 

I 

the pea ■      R 

..|>li' and In  tl 

i 

< r, ^J.. 

■ i m man 

to main 

' i  up to  play 

t fast \ 

A valuahle man 
was ln*st to Hie 

Frofa thi* a• < k 

«hen Melville 

1 hlera «*-m doa a 

m aeriaaaaagc with 
■ ta i-iril I. n i ,. 

\fler examination, 

(lie    doctor    pin l   ' 

the Kiif' in a i a i 

and  mlsi-e.l   Dutch 

to jive up tin' Idea of football for a 

loaf time.    Dutch %v-!-■ quite nn aaeel 

to tha liall elab and in   ah i nee a Ul 

hi- tilt in tha i* aerve atrength. 

JOP Rusao, the long hair."! ' 

from  N 

\\ith   n    v. > at,     .!",- 

in  a   v Ha   ever, 

a* 20   !■ 
hair is !"■ .i.l ae- 

Tom 

Prou a cl 
int... M 

ball,  Ti       : 

f..r engi 

When the Froga line   ■ 
■ it first 

Built lad jreai 
it  will was  named 

- 

The   record  number  of  freshmen 

who reported io Walter Roach th<* 

first day of practice haa dwindled 

until there are only IT beyi out. 

The first day there were about 117, 

bill it didn't tal.e some of the bo\s 

laag to reallu that football as the 

I i.ms   play   it   is   a   pretty   touch 

.'..   e. 

While  dishing  i 
Odla iin.l ma i    ''  '. 

A. colored twii I  not  be 

tha mall 

carrying for the Fro Li iding in 

thia   dep trl 1 ogan   Ware. 

Logan a ai the moat coi 

gainer on the fie Id for   I 

only once wa ped at 1 he Una 

i 

led  up  60  yardi   in   1-1   trial 

While the m was off on 

Ita   (reek-end   exi ...   tha   trai '■■ 
taurted i!    a orl   - 111 -.    Alrea.lv 

Gall   Smith,  P,  C.   Taylor  and  Jim 
■Vil'ol       ! 

country raci rt to build up 

their leers.    (Jail  plan--. (.. ei 

annual a 

- I al  \  i   '■'       ■       able to 

gel in  -hope that soon. 

Norther Hits, 
Frogs Smell 

Fresh 'Bacon' 

Heavy   Forwards   Cause   Hogs 
to Discard Passing Attack 

for Running Game. 

Line   Averages    216 

■ "    S.ns    1',,,-Ur   Slnrs    Are    on 

Injured List    ( artatlane Remain 
in (.".ul Spirits. Deaplte Leaa 

B| Kin ii (,i nib'ir 

The fi, it norther ha* hit ti,. 

',   T.   i .   i 

■moke l 

W 11 •   or will th 

hungrj laaonT   Onl; 

I   tl II,   when   Hi, 

01 backs 

-   thi   •       i'    - 

ti   - 

I ip until thia year,  hai 
. | | 

ai many pastes as 'I . r. I ., hut  this 

year do] ,   it that the 
!' tyli 

a running   - 
■ 

sudden ■ ih-.i,i- 

gea 216 
pounds. 

Arkan-as  I.me up linrti. 
The   ) :;,    f, . 

i- v. ill  be:  At 11 da, H 

Hlekey, 805, and M I     t, 202; 

i1   Hi y Maya, S 

■ .  Hilt n  Siming- 

ton, 223, ai d  Wl free .  208; 

102,    In   the 
1    pt Kay 

Kakin, Joa Sealet, eo-Cei I   B 

and Ra 

able   to 
win only two yam, I  of the 

■mores.    Th.- 

their pli aaaoned, With 

such lads as Kay Kakin and Ralph At 

who  Howard  Grubba   aaya   is 
almost  a*  faat   a*  Jackli 

lining    and   with    ■ 
Bring the way,  tha 

Raxorb, ma acor- 

La ■ yeai  tha Ar- 

. - wo touchdoi 

hing  no  other   cluli 

w as able to do, 
i 

several I tan  OH   the 

: 

-  aded.    Howard 

i John   Prelberger, 

,-. who caught 

a touchdown paaa againat the Proga 

:  a among tha Injured, 
No  Injuries   for   Froga 

The Froga returned from the roast 

.    nt frai     ■ :' ■   ■ 
, with only "ne thought 

■  I   it  out on  the   Razor- 

i a   f.-w-   minor   injinies 

up  a*   a   result   of  the 

minute   ace 

|ld   be   ill   tl 

a,    Hobby Sherrod mi 

through   without   re-injuring 

ildei and   Bob l reporta 
: brace makea 

him  a*  good as new. 

'Hi.- Frog-Raiorbaek aeriea atarted 

back   in   1820.     Since   thai   time   the 

. -a*   have   ii , .   \s It h 

1 i ■- nine:  10 and  the   Hoy* 

four.    In  1937 the  game ended  in  a 

T-t.i-T  tie. 

y Mra. aa   ami 
lUla  Ann, of   I' 

Sunday   with   their   da 

Juniors Leading 
Intramural Race 

With   two 

.    ill   the   foot- 

nd vic- 

' n, 36 to 0. 

lb.-A. ■■.• ■!-,    the ihomora 

he real  thi 
-   point, 

he Si 

- 

:.   they 

never had 

Perry i hdowna 

■ 

Ed Ri \ arc in b led 

en, 

ad team, t he Junioi 

i a led the 

I   two 

i 

Th« 111 

I 
1 

I'- 

ll 
H 

M 

■ 

: 
■ 

li Hull 
I 
1 
. 
i 

II.   ■     . 

•in PAT pra 
i. o H 

. i ii 
t t 11 
a 

- 
j i. ii 

n 13 1) 

Tennis Meet Set 
For Next Week 

nnual fall I 

held   rn amural 

time m iring to 

enter ahi ild Gj mnas- 

tum  bj 

should  enter,"  !'■ Prousa 

says.   " 
in  this 

' 

them later in thi 
Billings- 

lay, will not . 
■ er.   How , ■. Phil Mahaffey, 

runner-up  to   0 .       I   prob- 

ably be aeeded No, 1. 

' 

WOKTH-Sat. 
first Sc, aranceof 

ARTIE SHAW 
AHOm FAMOUS UHBUM-G-H's 

COED I  WITH 200 
LAMlHnCUmS 

LANATURNER 
RICHARD CARLSON 

A  >-Ull-tfMCT'l PftTlHtT ' 

...SEND your laundry 

home   by convenient 

RAILWAY EXPRESS 
Thrifty idea, th I boi 

ID express it home "colled phone 
I 

" hen it 
returns,   didiv.r  jrouf   U 
out   . 
Only RAILWAY I 

it s   the  sjnie  with   | 
either ot both, juM pick up a pi 

i   , . i. mi 
Dapol   ■ i-   I ',       sun,MI 

I ..rl    Uorlh 

1839    ..   I < "I'i'rv o/ Sf" ne   ..193* 

RAILWAY 
EXPUI;SS 

AGENCY, IX'. 

NATION WIDE RHII   AIR SERVICE 

THE   SKIFF I'litre Threa 

Wogs  Defeat 
Coyotes 24-0 

Before 1500 
Weatherford    Mokes   Only   3 

First Downs, Never Ser- 
iously Threaten. 

Thompson Scores 2 

lint   line   Play   hy   Wright,   Hartrr 

tone  and Lewis I'ea- 

lllle   Hi fen-l\e   Plaj ■ 

Led 1     H       Bill   I h    p ion  ami 

l'Vo-ii   unleaahi ! 

amount  of power  and 

deception  to  down  ti.,-  Weatherford 

It wa 

with    the   I 

: The 

Woga  .- a  flying  start   in 

when Bill   b 
20.     From 

I  the  line 

,t   over 

ay "f Hill Wright, 
Mike   Ha ' B ..;    B 
Hilly   I.- - ag i 

ng only three flrat 

■  ' 

i'.id    line    to 

throw ii     I 

The   V 

of th.- gan ■■ when Then | 

■   : 

i: on tl 

i   ■ 

' 
■ ■   ■ 

:   : 
to i in 

:... ' 

,        i   waa   broufl 

reral  1 
11,)    i- - i Saba, 

i . ,      ,'      ! 

the 1 I loni 

do 

the flat who 

fourth i 
A     in nil the  V- 

h, comii      greal 

H 

ill wide. 

'Co-ediqucttc' Discussed 
By S. C. A. Frosh Groups 

by the  1 Chria- 

rit mi Each 

an   - 
., 

i ■ -.      upp 

of  the   S.I   A 
■ 

mei   ■ 
'.' 

A.  I.   I'ott. . field      I' 

We  Beat 'Em, 
Says Looney 

Don    Thinks    Frogs    Superior 
in  Every  Department Ex- 

cept Score Making 

' 
11 

I..    A 

■ 

up    1111- 

I  .l.i.i  Stars  Shun- 

of the i- 

■ 

■ 

i 

■ 

I- "Dutch" Doa nhearted) 

.• waa 
■ ng of 

" 

Jack 

i II 

i 

liriim* Score mi Inns Drive, 

n the 
1 hno. 

tl and 

same 

The  I- hen tha 

d   tha 

1    haa 
I i 

MAN WANTED 

■ 

i. 

A winsome young l.uK from Barrow 

Htted ties that were strings ami narrow. 

But shed fall for tlu gents 

Who showed thrift and good sense 

And always wore iuik.we.tr hy Arren 

ARROW TIES ARE SMART 

SEE THIS  WEEK 
/ 

KJ0Y THIS WEEKS POST 

CjWioWi (jinj^ cum+ 
VJWGA 

..„,„ a.,s EM c« - 2~**fig. ITS 

•spoil her tennUM" Barr, society glr>m- 
P That's what people.said ^« Nan y ^^ 

n„f  Birl   married hard-working >OUI,&    ^ ^„ „.nWe UD and 
^wondered, would happen 

realized tlie truth? 

IF WAR COMES TO THE U.S what win our 1 
Fletcher Pratt, out-standing naval authority, analyze! U 

power and the naval strategy of the next war. Read Columbia, 
the Gem of the Ocean 

HOW DUMB  SHOULD A COP  BE?  Officer M^er* gives 

'■r in This Business Needs a Fool.  Here's K 
bilarii us cop yarn by Joel S;iyre. 

FUNNY  MAN   BOB  BENCHLEY.   Plenty of laughs in this 
one by J  Bryan, III. See page 32. 

AND short stories by Ben Lucitn Burman, Dorothy Thomns and 

Richard Howells Watkins; articles, fun and cartoons. 

pacifist VI I iHf 
but... lilBjj* 

I WONT CO TO WAR 
"And here are three g<xxl reasons why," says the author 

< article, assistant I ithapr 'Tsity 

of Chicago. If you've been arondering wli.it you will do 

if America is pulled into the war—read why this leftward 

I lys, 

•7 Think I'll Sit This One Out" 

THE SATURDAY EVENING POST 
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Campus Gets in Groove 
To Tune of Petty Gang 

Kv I.OIS HKR7- 
Campua cavorting! are getting beck in that oit (rove again 
uppk-rnd.   NOT that the social preliminaries, the Prom and 

Reception, have had their ihare of the limelight, we can start 
looking forward to thoae football dances (victory hops, wo hope). 

Nothing like giving the tonaili a rest on the dance floor 
after a hard frame, you know, and tomorrow night is a fine time 
to gel m practice. 

Neti   Due    Manafft'   JlntJ   Nleoli 
eoBMrvativt tWi  wtk sad   \\ aj(s (nils Reception 

sorve it up plain vanilla.     He's   ISt 

Orchestra Has 
New Officers 

Gforjrf Campbell, president, MOD 

ro« Birknrll. \-ir-p-prr«nlent. and Ret- 
ry Dyer, secretary-treasurer, ere the 
newly elected officers ef th«  Orches- 
tra. 

I)irectnr Claude Simmil report* 
that the Orchestra will »1*J hit tunes 
of the treeh "n the rtflllai chapel 
program beginning Oct LB. 

mjr  those fonjashaa, vice-versas  and 
for • little later. 

Thi- 
pedltion.   if    nothing   else.    | 

•hat the male of the a] 
unpredictahle   when   it  conies   to  his 
opinions concerning the oppn- I 

lary   to   ow ns,   the 
of glrli 

••  the campus.    The 
girls  were ronsiderahly  less   enthusi- 
astic over the   idea. 

One fellow went so far as to say. 
"I think it is a awtll style. I, ai I 
male,   would   he   I Md   and 
flattered to see  the gills coming out 

tUn 
I Having satisfied our curiosity on 

the subject, we conclude the investi- 
gation.) 

ORCHIDS:   To   Prof.  Claude   Sam- 
mis   and the T.   C.   U.  Orch. 
putting some  melodious  variety   into 
chapel   with   their   popular   arrange- 
ments this week. 

Some more party flowers to the 
Parabola Club for thinking up a new 
variation of that old stand-hy. the 
wiener roast.    They are going in for 
a  -'Stew Party"  tonight 
stewed.) Old-fashioned stew will be 
the piece dp resistance, and every- 
body has to bring his own bowl and 
spoon. 

Los Hidalgos to Hold 
Open House 

All students of Spanish w-ill he 
honored at the Lo« Hidalgos opon 
house to he held at T:M next Wednes- 
day   in   Brite   College   of   the   Bible 

Guests will 
line made up of Adale Reiger. presi- 
dent,   other  officers   and   Miss   Eula 
Lee   Carter, sponsor.    Music  and  re- 
freshments will be on the program. 

The new officers vrera chosen at a 
meeting Monday. M:<= Isabel Hill 
was named first vice-president, and 
Keith  Guthrie,  treasurer. 

About thirty new- members will be 
chosen by the club's membership com- 
mittee sometime after the open 
house." says Miss   Reiger. 

'Most Successful' 
of the moat (il pvpr" 

was the art; President K M. Waits 
termed tha 1688 edition of the Presi- 

Reecption. held Wednesday 
night in Mary Coutl Rurnett Library. 

For two hours, starting at 8 p. m.. 
an unbroken chain of visitors passed 
the receiving line, which was made up 
of faculty members and their wives. 
At times this chain extended out as 
far as  Unirei -:•-.   Drive, 

Pre^ wa-   particularly 
d with the fine student turn- 

out. The undergraduates who assist- 
I 1 a':-. of praise from the 
president. 

asd of Misses 
Magoffin and .Jeanette Hopkins 

and Chadwick Vandervoort, furnished 
music for the occasion. 

Brysons to Honor 
Faculty Monday 

The Bryson Club will have a re- 
ception honoring the faculty at R 
o'clock Monday night at the Colonial 
Club. 

Charlie Williams, preaidei '. also 
announced that there would be a bus- 
iness meeting at 8 p   m   Tuesday. 

Miss  Lorraine   Sheiley   is   sponsor. 

Hob  Ballenger  to  Wed 
Dollyt Ruth Seal 

M M Dollyt Ruth Neal and Bob 
Ballenger will be married Saturday 
evening at the First Christian Church 
in  San   Angelo. 

Miax Springer   and 
Mildred Strong left yesterday Is take 
part in the ceremony, as did Max 
Rallenger. Bob .Johnston and Bob 
Parker. Guy Daniel and Russell 
Hensch, June graduates, will also be 
in the wedding. 

Bfiss Neal was a sophomore here 
ear,   and   Ballenger   graduated 

Mies Elizabeth Hager will visit in 
San Angelo this week-end and will 
attend the w-edding. 

'Miss Laredo' Leaves 
he   met   by a  receiving   f OC   fair   Today 

el Hill will leave today 
with her parents. Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Y Hill of Lnrodo, for Dallas. She 
will spend the week-end there, partic- 
ipating in the opening of the State 
Pair,   as   the  Laredo  "Queen." 

Following  the  pageant  and   parade 
ted   from   over   the 

will   select   the   "Blue- 
bonnet Queen" of Texas. 

Florrie   Buckingham will   ac- 
company   Miss   Hill. 

Informal Party Held 
by Miss Mulkey 

M -c Ruth Mulkey entertained a 
group of students with an informal 
dinner party at her home Friday night 
preceding the football gamp. 

Ting   Pong  and    dancing   fi 
the  dinner.    Coffee   was  served   pre- 

.- *he game. 
Those   attending   the   party   were: 

C'.a'a   Lee    .Tones,   Margaret 
Rosella  Porterfield  and   Paya 

Faulk.  and Tom   Evans. Vernie  Bar- 
favxey Kirkpatrick  George King, 

and   Tom   Cunningham. 

Student Entertains 
For   Team,   Band 

Honoring members of the football 
tram and the Horned Frog ha- 

Potishman entertained at her 
home on the White Settlement Road 
with  i.  barbecue last   i . 

The guests went to the T. and P. 
station following the party, for the 
pep rally and Arkansas train depar- 
ture 

Betty* Rob Williams. Pa- 
tricia Rogers. .lean Lipps and Betty 
Davison 

Parabola Features 
Sfeiv at Picnic 

A kettle of stew on a campfire will 
he the chief attraction at the Par- 
abola Club picnic in Forest Park at 
5 p.  m.   this  afternoon. 

"Each person must bring a bowl and 
spoon," says President Retha Hughes, 
"and we hope everyone will enjoy 
this new type of meeting." 

Two new members have been ad- 
mitted to the cluh. They are .Joe 
Campbell and Mrs. Carlie Bogart. 

Clark flail Roys Plan 
Party for Girls 

Plans for a party, to be held in 
one of the gyms with the Jarvisites 
as their guests, are being discussed 

ark Hall  bo 
No dates will be allowed so that 

more of the student? will have an 
opportunity to become acquainted. 
Dancing and card games will be fea- 
tured    by    the    entertainment    com- 

ttei 

Dramatic Trynuts 
To be  Wednesday 

Students aspiring to he members 
of the Dramatic Cluh should he pre- 
pared to give three to four-minute 
ikjti Wednesday in Brite Club Room, 
according to Kiel Betty Putnam, 
presidi 

The skits can be given alone or 
with another person, but above all. 

they must be memorized, Miss Putnam 

Colonial Cluh Hears 
Instrumental   Trio 

An  instrumental   trio 
Eileen Gillil    A ttj   Dyer and 

•'ane I' ,,. w, dnesday at a 
luncheon   for the   members   at   the 
Colonial   Club 

feffaa     Ann f < !. |     was    the    vocal 
■ 

Come  to, Totemburger 

After the Dance Sat. 

TOTEMBURGER 
GRILL 

OPEN ALL NIGHT 

Catholic Club  Elects 
New Officers Today 

New offlesri wil | :,t the 
tholie Club at 

11 o'clock  today in  the amphlt 
•lull1' '*'-   retiring   pri - 

dent  will  preside. 

PULLMAN'S 
SKATELAND 
 oil  N. Main 

Timothy Club Has 
Wiener Roast 

Eighteen members and guests at- 
tended the Timothy Cluh \cs'Prs and 
wiener roast in Forest Park last Mon- 
day night. I.amai Hoekei spoke on 
"Our Magnificent Obsession " Dr. 
Newton Gaines, entertained with cow- 
boy ballads. 

Home Ec Club Holds 
Buffet Supper 

A buffet supper was held at the 
first meeting of the Home Ec Club 
yesterday afternoon in the parlors of 
larvis  Hall. 

Prof. Sammis to Attend 
Music Board Meeting 

Prof. Claude Sammis. newly ap- 
pointed chairman of the board to write 
a constitution for the Texas Associa- 
tion of Music Schools, will go to 
Dallas tomorrow to attend a meeting 
"t the board of directors of the as- 
sociation and to superintend the fram- 
ing of a constitution. 

The meeting is at the Adolphus 
Hotel. 

Miss Eettye Claire Praye will at- 
tend the Oklahoma I'niversity-Texas 
game  in  Dallas   Oct.   14. 

Dews Heads 
Council Meet 

50    Closses    Represented    in 
Evening  College Group 

at 7:30 Tonight. 

Omei Dews, first viee-preeideni of 
last year's Council, will preside at the 
firs! meeting of the Student Council 
of the Evening College at 7:80 o'clock 
tonight in Room 1 of the Adminstra- 
lion Bui 

Each of the SO classes has elected a 
representative and an alternative to 
the Council. From this group officers 
and committees will be named to 
function  this  fall. 

Committeps will bp named for so 
rials, publicity, constitution. im- 
provement,  employment   and   finance. 

A nomination committee will also 
be named for the recommendation of 
officers. 

Dr. A. L, Boeck. director, nas an- 
nounced that registration has alreo r. 
passed 475 and is expected to exceed 
S00 when registration is completed 
this week. 

Boeck also announced the addition 
of four new classes to the schedule of 
the evening school. Two new soc.ri- 
ogy courses In advanced finger piint 
identification and the social Broblems 
of Fort Worth, an art course in sculp 
toring and a business administration 
course in the law of credits and col- 
lections are the new courses. 

Reception to Be Held 
In Sterling House 

A reception will be held Oct. IP, 
honoring transfer students living in 
Sterling Bouse. Uiu Kathenne (Cor- 
ri. is in charge of refreshments, Mrs 
Dura-Brokaw Cockrell. hostess at 
Sterling, invites the faculty and stu- 
dents to call between 8 and  10 p. m. 

[Camera Sharks, 
Here Is Chance 
To Caich Capers 

attention   candid  camera    sharks 
and  photographic  expi >'  ' 

The Adminiatratlol   li  -eking all 
16 mm. movie films available portray- 
ing  campus  life   a«  well  as  shots of 
the campus, to ho loaned to d 
Christian   Chinches   for   use   on   pro- 
grams, 

"If any of the itudentl have such 
pictures,  we   would  be  glad   to   hcai 

Snd  use  them." say-   Pi 
E.  M. Waits. 

V. A. Leonard to Speak 
To   Melionsts   Sunday 

V. A. Leonard, formerly with the 
bureau of identification of the Fort 
Worth Police department, will 
on   finger   printing   to   the   mi 
of the  Meliorist   Cluh at their 
ing  at   1:11 o'clock  Sundaj   night at 
the   University   Christian  Church. 

Another feature will be the showing 
of pictures made of the memo* 
also  pictures taken   OH   the   K. 1     Pi 

E    1 ■! < -hair's   trip  tl iniiuel 

Prof. DinkilU Speaks 
To A. A. r. w. 

Prof   Psul   Dinkini  spoke   to  the 
A      \    1     K,      if Dl Is     la  '   Monday 
on "Katherins Mansfield " 

English Group to Hold 
Business Meeting 

Sigma  Tan   Delta  will   KaV| „ p 

. ,i i.ij Ini   - meeting at  l \ a 
Friday m  Room JUS. 

m   next 

Genera/ 
Electric 

Carryabout 
Radio FREE!1 

Wltd 11 win dot 
T. c. u. 

Dr. Smith Will Discuss 
Biogrophy of  Franklin 

■ ns.ro'  "0 (round, 
no p'l.g " Plovs Outdoors, In- 
doo't, ti«>*K«'«. A Portable) 
lottery bet. Every (tudenl con 

ute one. 

You tMI have> muvt wherever 

you gol Dane*  WH\ - 
C" long evenine)!,  atone ev not 

To«e it ikotmg, hiking, traveling! 

WJM 

YOURS :v!r*' 
I b*tl lor 

ho btil complaloi thil l*nl»nro 
ordi or Irm Shnaffrtr't Finrrlin* p«n- 
ork  brrcairis " 

Dr   Rebecca Smith wil 
itic  Women's   I    I 

Monday  in the   Dani-h  Room   of  the 
Adolphus  Hotpl  in   Dallas.    She  will 
discuss Carl Van Doren's recent 
raphy of Benjamin Franklin. 

Mavericks to Have 
Party Oct. 13 

The Maverirk Club will have a 
party next Friday night at the home 
"f Mis> Rosella portprfjplrii vlce. 

president. 2900  Rogers  Strept. 
The meeting last week was a get- 

acquamted  affair. 

WASHING   -  GREASING 

ELLIS 
Magnolia Service 

Station 

3100 Uni. Dr.    Ph 4 1682 

HIKJTC     *" F"**lin* Facti to Kelp vo* writ*  thg wlnnino 
I PI I 9    kmd   .-I  enttv    ' becaus* Fintllnt'i doubl* 

length   thin, itrong leodi o>e pwrm<ine>nlly  sharp"   "    , . bexout* 
iti bolonce and  fifmly-held  point »noblei  me> to  malts graphi 
tkelchev mwchantcal drawing*   fauhUitly " .   . become 4ti 
Ion) liodi ii»et "KSI lo »#at nu' g'iai »"»1 In dan 
became to Rn« o line makci imall nolalioni and int«flin.n( 
•aiy " i i be>cauit i>i tamw- * eight hai'lins It pe'vet fm 
accurate ihorthand and figuring ' . . be>caute> M "ai a ]° S 
tmaller itnting point " . because iti the fint rea* improve- 
is.ni m pencil onttng In 14 year. GO TO 111 WIN, and 

HAVE FUNI 

MAKE 50 ENTRIES IF YOU LIKE! 
Conleil rule*   At your dealer, io>t the talei ilip vow get 
when you  make)   a   Sheafter   purchote   of   10c   o»   more 
(SKRIP, leads, adhenvn. pern, pencil,   etc )   Writ* vour 
entry on any  piece of paper Ond lend il and the tales 
■hp lo Carryabout Radio Conteil, W   A   Sheaffer Pen 
Co , For! Madnon. Iowa. Send Oi many at 
eath hat a   rhance lo  v/tl 
Judgei An ad eipert a la»ver  a 
— you are competing with itudenti 
put only Winner will receive 
hit radio on November 1 from 
dealet indicated on ialet ilip. 

■ Judgei'   decmon   Bnal 
r   aminitcr   Remember 

n yoei own cam-       \ 

SHEAFFER3 ^     PENCILS FROM %\-?\H'C^m 

FROM M /S-ENSlMBLtS FROM S3 95 

Know Shriffer'i 
f fjtheM torn h pen j 
by the two ton* j 
point tiedr nwtrtt 

C HIMO P U H E 

SKRIP, *irrce>s.wir to 
Ink, 15c.  tcononty 

■tie, 25c 

•■•i I » hi ot 

PARA LAST IK 
the? NEW 
toprMtr d 
not curl thin 
nest fthMts. ly~ 
15c up 

SPI&AL-GSIF 

''te£t*ic/ CS^K 
New   thin   leiri   fll>eev*ry! 
Permanent therpneM1 Workrt 
• tti*kt. fattest, smoothest 

p*nc4l writing! SI up. 

FRED ASTAIRE 
has the right combination of 
great acting and dancing 

to give you more pleasure 

THEY HAVE THE 

h? 

/ yor your pleasure... 

(     T/ic/fy/if   \fr   "*Ls*~2 
xjomtmafion 

FOR MORE  PLEASURE 

Lhesterfield blends the Right Combination 
of the finest American and Turkish tobaccos 
to give you a milder, better-tasting smoke with 
a more pleasing aroma... 

And when you try them you'll find that these are 
the qualities Chesterfield has above all others in 
giving you More Smoking Pleasure. THEY SATISFY. 

«<>*./ 

<>( the world's best 
cigarette tobaccos esterfi 

Cormishi 1539, Uocrnr 4 Mrui TOSACCO CO, 

rfsstrm* »'ll|iHI|IIWr)|H|SU 


